EMT BASIC CLASS

THE FLATLANDS VOLUNTEER AMBULANCE CORPS

4623 AVENUE N

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 11234

START DATE: October 5th, 2010. Course scheduled on TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS from 6:30 PM to 10 PM.

Attendance required at all classes.

N.Y. State Written Exam – 3/24/11

Cost: $900.00 including books, CPR, stethoscope

Requirements: Able to read, write & speak English; must be 18 years old by March 31, 2011; must be physically able to lift.

Due to Limited Seating Preregistration and a $100.00 (non refundable except if class is filled or canceled) deposit is required. Balance of $800.00 is due on or before October 5, 2010– Money Order only.

Mail Deposit To: Fred P. Wilken Training Center • Flatlands Volunteer Ambulance Corps •

4623 Avenue N• Brooklyn, New York 11234

Name:___________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________

Tel:__________ E-Mail:___________________________________________

Date of Birth ______________

For Further Information Contact Fred Wilken @ 718-531-1585

MAKE CHECKS/MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO THE FLATLANDS VOLUNTEER AMBULANCE CORPS.